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NORFOLK POLICE UP AGAINST
A DOLD , DAD DAND.

THREE BURGLARIES RECORDED

Home of Engineer Cnllwoll Was Eiv-

teretl Last Night ami Between $20-

nnd $30 In Cash Taken Wntchefc-

ami Jewels Left Untouched.-
II

.

nun I'llil.n - I'nllx ]

A cnrnlvul of robbery IH on In Nor
folk. Thvco attempts ut burglary ,

more or IOHH miccoMNful. urn recorded
for the past three nights. Tim wornl-
of tin ) thrcu caino last night when Ha1

homo of Engineer Oalhvoll , South Nor
folk , WI\H entered liy 11 thug and be-

tween
-

J20 and $ .' ! 0 In CMHI! taken
Watches and Jewels which lay lioHldo-

tlio money wore untouched , Indicating
that tliu robber know his butdneHS
Professional burglars will rarely touol
anything except cash or prcclmmH-

toiiGH , an those nro tlio only nrtlcluH
which can not ho Identified.

Entered Through Door-

.Tlio
.

rolihory at the homo of the
Northwestern engineer liiHt night WII-
Hinado through the hack door. The
burglar prlod open the door , broke i

pane of glass , and entered througlt-
his. . AH soon an the burglary was din
covorud , the pollco wuro notified am
began a diligent hut thiiH far frnllloHH
search for the robbers. Olllcera Kam-
nnd 1'llgor worked all night on the
case.-

On
.

the night before , the Northwoat-
erh depot was entered and on tin
night before that the tailor wimp of 1'-

J. . Kuoslor was burglarized.
Many Suspicious Characters.-

"Thoro
.

are many suspicious churact-
orH In the city ," Hay the pollco , "hu-
wo nro unable to Identify any partlc-
ular 0110. This parading In a theato-
of n notahlo bank robber and cu
throat doesn't tend to help the peace
of the community , olthor. "

One Robber Caught.-
At

.

9 o'clock this morning , Chief o-

Pollco Kane , nftor hnvlng worked tin
coaslngly on the case , arrested Thtir
man Gibbons , of Virginia , charging
him with the robbery at the home o-

Mr. . Cnllwoll last night. The prlmniui-
Is seventeen ycnra old , has but n boy's
down on his face for a board and Is
Bald to have boon sleeping In haylofts
In the city for 11 week. Ho had the
amount of money on his person \vblcl
was found missing nnd Chief Kane
nays ho Is positive ho has the right
man. Ho says , too , tlmt ho suspectct
the boy when ho first hoard of the
crime , nnd Is satisfied ho did it. *

FRIDAY FACTS.-
H.

.

. Wagner of Pierce was In the clt-
yesterday.

>

.
W. Davidson Smith of Dlnir was t

Norfolk visitor.
Ira Cndwnllndor of Crolghton was

n guest In Norfolk.-
J.

.

. It. Jo flora of Bonostcol spon
Wednesday In Norfolk.

John P. Classen was n Norfoll
visitor from Madison today.-

W.
.

. 13. Wundor was n visitor In Nor-
folk Wednesday from Ewing.-

CiNj.

.

. 0. Bnyhn came down from Nlo-

brarn on the early train today.-
J.

.

. 10. Douglas was nT lianksglviui ,
visitor In Norfolk from Madison.

Miss llnlo of Hattlo Creek was n vis-

Itor In Norfolk for Thanksgiving.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. W. Elision of Co-
lumbus was In the city thin morning.

Miss Laura Palmer went to Oakdale-
to spend Thanksgiving with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Prlchard o
Meadow Grove wore Thanksgiving
guests In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. nml Mrs. J. D. King of Wnyno
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S
Hayes over Thanksgiving.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ernest Jackson o
Fairfax wore In the city between trains
visiting friends during the Interval.

Manager A. J. Dunlovy of Tlldei-
wns down to look nftor the Amlltorlun
during the Frank James engagement

H. E. Hardy nnd family spoil
Thanksgiving In Humphrey nnd fron
there went to Genoa for n few days
visit ,

D. J. Cronln of O'Neill , postmaster
of that city nnd publisher of the Fron-
tier , wns in Norfolk this moinlng 01
business.-

Mrs.
.

. B. P. Htumuol of Sioux City
cnmo over to spend Thanksgiving n
the homo of her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs
August Drummund.-

Mrs.
.

. O. U. Eller of Lincoln , will
her little son , is in me city , visiting
nt the homo of her parents , Mr. a IK-

Mrs. . II. C. Matran on South Fourtl-
street. .

W. N. Huso left on the noon trail
for Omaha where ho will bo operatei
upon in Clnrksnn hospital tomorro\
morning for gall stones. Mrs. llus
accompanied him.-

A
.

largo number of traveling me
who spent the day In Norfolk , left 01

early trains and noon trains today fo
their scheduled routes.

The Chase-Lister repertoire com-
pany lias been booked for the And
torlum for one week's engagement
beginning Monxluy night.-

If
.

there were turkey radios fo
Thanksgiving they were conducted s
quietly that the general public wn
not a\vnre of the gamble.

The weather took n chill on Thanks-
giving night and this morning opepci
with more frost nnd chilliness thai
has been known in many days , .th
thermometer registering at twont )
two degrees , nnd the prospects nr
good that it mny bo stlll colder, \vltl

""the, possibility of snow.
Lincoln News : The cnso of Dr

lunk and Dr. Wnlkor.tphyalelaim llv-

IX

-

nl l.lildnay and .wwmau drove ,

VIIH derided yuHtorday by ( ho slate
oard of health. The finding" of the
iiiard of Hot-rotai'lon mmlainlng ( he-

hni'KCM filed iiKaltiHt the phyHlclaiw-
ml recommending Hint thi'lr lleeimi' *

to pracllri1 ho revoked , I * approved by-

ho state board comprising Governor
Mickey , Attorney ( ionoral Proul and
Stale Superintendent I'owlor. The

oiuplalnl ni Initially Died churned sov-

inil

-

offonm'H Including prarllco of a-

lalurn to conn1 under I ho head of tin-

irofoBHloiial

-

and dishonorable conduct.-
Pho

.

physlclaiiH have contested the
UNO and may lake the matter Into the

!ourls wh ( re an appeal can bo had
from the decision of the slate board

f health.

They Appreciate It.
The following samples of voluntary

letters received by The NOWH every-

day , servo to BIO\V! that the people of-

he( northwcHt appreciate the offortH-

of The NOWH In giving the latest pos-

sible

¬

local and telegraphic news to-

IhlH section :

Tllden , Neb. , Nov. ill. Norfolk
Dally News : Please enter my name
on your milmcrlpllon list for the 11 !

o'clock edition of the Dally NOWH.

Yours truly ,

N. Maty.on.-

Eva.
.

A. llecbo of Long Pine , In a let-

ter
-

, sayH : "Wo consider your paper
n household necessity.-

V

. "

\ rlil' I'll I r-

.'rim
.

Union I'ai'inc! lii connucllnii with
HIM Wiilmnli line imw ruiiH tbroiiKh
electric IlKlitnil rilnppnrH to HI. Louis
nnil rotiirn. I'IIHHUIIKUI'H nro Intulcil at-

iiniln tuitiiinro of uxpoHltlon at n con-

venient hour In the inornliiK. tluin HUV-

.iiK

-

' tlino ami oxpi'iifo on arrival at Ht-

t.oulH , nnil nvnldliiK tin' grout urowlH
lit the dig union Ntattoii , Many IIOIIT-
Hijuli'kor than any othur rnutn. No-

clmiiK" of pnr . Illimtrateil Kiildn to-

tlio fair fruo on application to J. H-

KlHuffer ,

ENTERED NORTHWESTERN STA-

TION

¬

DURING NIGHT.

BLOODHOUNDS TRACED THEM

As n Result , One Local Man Is In Jail
and Another May be Before Very
Long Pcnny-ln-thc-Slot Machine
Has Disappeared Entirely ,

ll-'i-oin Krliluy'H Dully. ]
Unknown robbers entered the city

station of the Northwestern railroad
station In Norfolk Wednesday night ,

went through the cash drawer nnd se-

cured
-

no money , stole the pennyIl-
ltheslot

-

machine In which was found
twenty-four cents , looted n grip in the
baggage room nnd oscnped. Blood-
hounds

-

wore put on the trail nnd the
police , nftor working yesterday on
the case , thought that they had se-

cured
¬

a clue which would bo the un-
doing

¬

of the robbers. It Is believed
that local parties did the work , and
the police are not at all sure that they
have not now gotten Into n good way
toward breaking tip the gang that has
boon attempting to commit petty
thievery In the city. Among recent at-

tempts
¬

wns the effort made to rob P.
1. Kite.slor's tailor shop the night be
fore-

.llloodhniinds
.

belonging to Agent
Sloln of the South Norfolk station ,

were put on the trail as soon as the
robbery was discovered. They took
a trail and went south of town. Then ,

later , they took another trail toward
the state hospital for the Insane , and
ono man , found there , was jumped
upon by the dogs.

Ono man has boon arrested and
placed in jail , on another charge , but
complicity In this mny bo developed.
The fellow at the asylum will bo hunt-
ed

¬

down , and evidence found againut
him , if possible.-

A
.

pool chip from n neighboring town
and a pick axe wore found In the bag-
gage

-

station , which may work as-

clues. . The slot machine has disap-
peared. .

W. N. HUSE OPERATED UPON.

Every Indication Points to Successful
Outcome.-

V.

.

\ . N. Huso was operated upon Sat-

urday at Clarkson hospital , Omaha ,

for gall stones. The operation was
pronounced very successful. A tele-
phone message immediately nftor the
operation stated that ho had not yet
come out from the Intluenco of the
ether , but that there was every pros-
pect of a perfect and rapid recovery.

The operation lasted a little over an-

hour. . . Mr.'Huso walked into tlio roam
and climbed on the tabl Four gall-
stones wore removed and the gall-
bladder was found to bo In very bad
condition. Mrs. Huso was present In
the operating room throughout. Dr.-

P.

.

. II. Salter will return from Omaha
tonight.

Eagles' Annual Ball.
Sugar City Aerin , No. 357 , Order of-

ICagles , is arranging to glvo Its second
annual ball on the evening of Decem-
ber

¬

30 at Marquardt's hall. The
Kagles had n big time on the event of
their first ball Inst yenr and they pro-
pose

¬

to make the one this year oven
better than the first.

Special Excursion Rates to Chicago
and to St. Louis via Chicago.

Via the Northwestern line. Excursion
tickets will be sold dally until Novom.-
bor

.-

30 , inclusive , with favorable return
limits. Apply to ngenio Chicago and
Northwestern R'y.

NORFOLK AND NORTH NEBRASKA
SPENT TIME IN PEACE.

WAS WARMEST IN MANY YEARS

Theater In the Afternoon and Evening

Drew Good HOUSCB No Football ,

No Ice , No Snow Railroad Men

Had a Rest Off Some Trains ,

I ( 'HIIII Fililiu'M Ont.1'

Thanksgiving day , 100-1 , IIIIH come
and gone nnd with it the turkey din
nci'H , the nHBomblod relatives and
friends , nnd the pcaco and rest and
gratltudo thnt symbolize the last
Thursday In November.

The dny passed tpitetly in Norfoll ; .

There wna little moving n flout the
streets , llttfo coming nnd going , little
else , In fact , than the resting of men
and women and children around tin
grnto llrcH and the base burners al-

homo. . Not that fires wore an essen-
tlal feature of the day , for It wns ns
warm a Thanksgiving as has beer
Keen In Norfolk for a score of years
or moro.-

In
.

the morning the churches wer
well filled with earnest folk who fel
the spiritual meaning of the Hottlnt ,

aside of the day , and who went t

glvo
<

thanks In n spiritual way. Short-
ly after noon the dinners began am
there were turkey feasts with cran-
berry sauce thrown In , all over Nor
folk.-

In
.

n good many Instances turkeys
were not nvnllnblo , chickens boitif,
used Instead but the spirit of the few
was all the same , chicken or turkey
and the dinners wore enjoyed jus
the same universally.-

At
.

the Churches.-
At

.

the regular hour of morning Her
vices there wns n largo nudlenco n
the union services held In the Firs
Congregational church when Ilov. J-

F. . Poucher preached the sermon. A

most brilliant and impressive thanks-
giving sermon was given nnd those
who attended carried homo with then
to their thanksgiving cheer now
thoughts nnd Impressions regarding
the significance of the dny.

Services of an Interesting rlmrncte
were held nt Trinity Episcopal chtircl-
nnd in accordance with the usual cus
torn contributions wore taken for
Clarkson hospital In Omaha.

Other churches likewise observei
the dny with npproprlnto services , nn-

on the whole the dny was moro gen-
erally nnd moro happily observed tlmn-
Is usual.

At the Theater.
The only amusement feature of the

dny In Norfolk wns the theater. There
wore matinee nnd evening perform
ancoa at the Auditorium In whlcl
Frank James was a drawing card for
the "Fatal Scar" company.-

A
.

good house greeted the nttrnc
( Ion during the afternoon nnd the
theater was packed from orchestra
chairs to the top of the gnllery a-

night. . It wns ono of the blggcs
houses thnt has been seen In the the-
ater during this or nny other season
Frank James , the former desperado
was the "star" attraction in the Fa-

tal Scar company and reallly nbout the
whole show. The company left 01

the early morning train for Fremont
During the evening , and extending

far Into the morning hours , n dancing
throng enjoyed the mystic glides of
the two-stop and waltz In Mnrqnardt's-
hall. . A good sized crowd was present
and the dancing seemed to bo thor-
oughly enjoyed.

There wns no football game In Nor-
folk

¬

for Thanksgiving. That was no
extraordinary matter , however , ns
there never has boon a football gnmo-
In Norfolk on that dny. A few gnmes
were played in northern Nebrnskn but
the principal interest in gridiron
sports centered on the IllinoisNebras-
ka

¬

game at Lincoln. At West Point ,

the team of that city beat the boys
from Wlsnor by n score of 11 to 8-

.No

.

Ice ; No Snow.
There wns no Ice for skating , no

snow for sliding. Frequently the riv-

ers
¬

are frozen over to afford the whole-
some

¬

exercise on skntcs , but there
wns nothing to it yesterday. Many
times there has been snow on the
hills nbout the city , but there was
nothing doing yesterday in thnt line
either.-

A
.

number of railroad crows on the
Northwestern line were given a dny-

of rest , several freight trnlns being
cnlled off for the dny. Stores in the
city did llttlo business , or expected to.
Saloons were open all day. The post-
ofllce

-

was open merely between the
hours of 12 nnd 2 , so that people look-

Ing
-

for their letters , had to como out
just before dinner or go without. Car-
riers

¬

did not deliver mall. The News
issued no "paper. Trains today were
loaded with passengers returning
homo.

Today the fair weather has contin-
ued

¬

, so that the farmer , at least , has
still something to bo thankful for.

Battle Creek.
Owen O'Neill was n business visitor

to Norfolk Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.
. Chas. Schllen of Washington

Is visiting relatives hero.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Wndo of Norfolk
wore visiting hero Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. n. James visited
relatives nt Norfolk Sunday.-

W.
.

. A. Sutherland Is painting F. S-

.Wright's
.

buildings near Blnkely.
Lambert Krbol has signed his name

to the Daily News list of subscribers ?

Miss Emma Uoyer is visiting this

vi'pk with her friend , Mrs. Pfnlr nt
York.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mr* . Jullim Glnndt of Mend-

iw

-

( Jrovo visited with relatives hero
I'litirmlny. |

Joe Hoberts wont to Norfoll-
day to look after some biisl-

ss
-

affairs.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mm. Leonard Brown of
Meadow Orovo visited with friends
lierc last week.

Frank MUHHIIUHI and Ed. Funk have
bought the- hydraulic well business of-

llengHtlcr Ilnm. ' nt Meadow Grove.
Fred Mozer has sold his farm In-

Falrviow precinct to Frank Murphy
for J8H20. Mr. Mo/.cr Intends to lo-

cnto
-

In Tcxns.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred Werner , who lives south
of Meadow Grove , was very sick last
week but nt this writing Is reported
to be getting bettor-

.Wonel
.

Korytn went to Pierce coun-
ty

¬

this week lo build a house on his
farm. Lambert Krbol has charge of-

hltt business during his absence.
Miss Mattlo Ingoldsby , who is teach-

ing In the Newman Grove high school ,

spent Thanksgiving nt the homo of
her father , P. H. Ingoldsby at this
plnc.o.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. L. Hogrefo nnd
baby of Stella , Hlchardson county ,

wc-ro visiting hero Sunday at the homo
of his uncle , Herman Hogrefo ; Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Luikart of Tllden were
nlso hero. Mrs. Lulknrt Is n sister
of II. L. Hogrefe.

Charles Fensko , Jr. , nnd Miss Tllllo-
Fundum were married Thursday noon
by Ilov. J. Hoffman at the Lutheran
church. After the ceremony the rol-

n'lvos
-

ami Invited guests drove to the
home of the bride's parents , Mr. nnd-
Mi4. . II. II. Fundum , south of town ,

wli'M-o n reception was held. The
young couple will begin housekeeping
on the farm of the groom's father ,

Chas. FeiiHko , sr. , six miles southeast
of town.

After n lingering illness A. F. Ptigh-
dhd at his home twelve miles south-
west

¬

, Thursday morning. Some years
ago ho lived at Stnnton nnd there ho
was married to Miss Etta McFnrland.
lie was about thirty years old. Be-

sides
¬

his wife nnd one child , his fa-

ther , Robert Piigh of Tllden , nnd sev-

eral
¬

brothers nt.d sisters , survive him.
The funeral took place Friday noon ,

being conducted by Nov. Mr. White of
the Baptist church. The remains
were interred In the Union cemetery
nt this plnco.

Charles Schoreger , the 17-year-old
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Scheregor ,

who hns been attending business col-
lege

¬

nt Grand Island , came homo
the ISth , suffering from a dangeroiis-
nttnck of appendicitis. He wns too
wenk to bo sent to n hospital , there-
fore

¬

Dr. Stnnds of the Lutheran hos-
pital nt Sioux City wns summoned by-
telephone. . He arrived the same
night and performed an operation ,

assisted by Drs. Tanner nnd Mun-
son.

-

. There was little hope for the
young 'man's life from the stnrt-
nnd he died Wednesday morning nt
! ) o'clock. The funeral wns held
Thursday afternoon from the Luth-
eran

¬

church nnd wns conducted by-
Rev. . J. Hoffman , being one of the most
largely attended funerals held in the
history of the town. The remains
were Interred in the Lutheran ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Warnerville.
Joe Derby returned Saturday from

a trip to Gnrlleld county.
The Omaha Elevator company

shipped n carload of hogs to South
Omaha Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. K. Hills Is reported serious-
ly

¬

ill at her home two miles northwest
of town.-

J.

.

. D. Horner has rented his farm to-

Win. . Lovell and will remove to Ohio
In the nenr future.-

Glbbs
.

Brothers received three prizes
on their exhibit of corn at the corn
show nt Madison last week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Chns. Brown of Bloom-
Held wore the guests of Uny Herring-
to

-

Saturday and Sunday.-
Melvln

.

Homer is building a new
house on his farm northwest of town.
Jack Eberly Is doing the carpenter
work.

BOX WHICH CONTAINED TWENTY
FOUR CENTS.-

IT

.

HAD BEEN SMASHED TO BITS
_

In a Cornfield Near a Beer Vault , the
Machine Which Had Beta Stolen
From the Northwestern Station , Was
Located Yesterday Afternoon ,

The penny-ln-the-slot machine which
wns bodily stolen from the Northwest-
ern

¬

city station , and which contained
twenty-four cents with which to re-

ward
¬

the efforts of hto burglars , has
been found. It wns located yesterday
In a corniield nenr n beer vault south
of the railroad station , and was in a
dilapidated condition , havingv been
.smashed to bits by menus of a crow ¬

bar.
The dogs which had been put on the

trail , led a path south of the city , but
did not locate the slot machine.-

Croup.

.

.

Not u minute should bo lost when n
child shows symptoms of croup-
.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse ,

or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears will prevent the attack. It nlv-

or
-

falls , nnd Is pleasant and safe to-

take.. For snlo by Leonard the drug-
gist.

-

.

DR. MARQUETTE HAS PREPARED
AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

PIONEER STORIES OF MERIT

Local Interest Attaches to the Work
From the Fact that Dr. Marquette
Made His Home Here and Was Ac-

tive
¬

Here In Early Days.-

Fiom

.

( Frlilny'H Dnlly. ]
Dr. David Marquette of Lincoln , au-

thor of the "History of Nebraska
Methodism" covering the first half
century for 1851 to 1901 , promises to-

be In Norfolk nnd vicinity a great part
of next week to take orders for the
hook nnd awaken interest In tlio work.
Ordinarily this work Is left with
agents , but the author anticipates
pleasure In meeting old friends nnd
neighbors In this section of the stnto.-
Hnvlng

.

spent some of the best years
of bin life In north Nebraska , local In-

terest
¬

attaches to the work of Dr. Mar-
quette

-

nnd ho will undoubtedly find
many subscribers to his book.-

Dr.
.

. Marquette was presiding elder
of the Norfolk district for four years ,

beginning with 1883 , nnd under his
administration Norfolk built a now
frame church and advanced from the
use of planking nnd soap boxes for
soils to chairs and afterward regular
pews. The membership of the church
wns thirteen when ho took up the
work and advanced from that to near-
ly

¬

100 In the four years. From Nor-
folk the doctor wont to Central City ,

taking the presidency of the college
at that place nnd in 1890 ho received
the appointment of presiding elder of
the Ncllgh district , which position he
held for six years. During the past
four years he has devoted his time
and energy to compiling the history of
the church nnd getting It from the
press and before the public. Ho not
only put In his time but his snvlngs.-
nnd

.

the excellence and interest of the
work is assurance thnt ho will not
only get his investment back , but that
he will have something for his ttmo
and trouble. The book was Ilrst
planned to contain but nbout 350 pages
and the price was fixed at 1.50 , but
about 200 pnges were since added
without a raise in price. The com-
pleted

¬

work contains BGO pages , 200
portraits nnd cuts of churches nnd
other buildings of Interest , nnd the
mntter Is graphic and Interesting , giv-
ing

¬

a literary style thnt is most en-
joyable

¬

reading. It Is neatly bound
and a great point of especial interest
is the excellent likeness of the author
as a frontis piece. Dr , Marquette pro-
poses to share any profits thnt may
come from the work with the confer-
ence

¬

fund for worn out preachers nnd-
purchnsers of the book will thus be
aiding a good cause as well as secur-
ing an interesting volume. It should
be In every Nebraska library and cer-
tainly

¬

In every Methodist home. After
the first thousand the nuthor contem-
plates

¬

an increase in the price.
The book abounds in early day rem-

iniscences , tales of hardships nnd ear-
ly dny pleasures , Interesting incidents
nnd historical facts. North Nebraska
Methodist history seems to have cen-

tered
¬

in Madison county and spread

Photography for th-
eAMATEUR
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American JR-
.CAMERA

.

With Double
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catalogue 'telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free.

nut from hero to the north and west
and the fnmlllnr nnmoH of early
preachers and church workers as well

the different appointments and dis-
tricts

¬

figure prominently In the his ¬

tory. The nuthor has divided the work
Into ten year periods , but there ap-
pears

¬

to bo other divisions of Interest.
The first Methodist sermon was-
pronched at Omaha. The first active-
work seems to have boon done nt Ne-
braska

¬

City , and the development of
the work therefore centers nbout
these points nnd Lincoln nnd Beatrice-
in

-

the South Plntto country and Nor-
folk

¬

nnd Mndlson In the north Plntto.-
Dr

.

Marquette hns received nuniorO-
UH

-

Mattering endorsements for his
work from competent critics nnd the-
following from Chancellor Huntlngton-
of the Wesleyan university and from
Dr. Gorst , formerly pastor at Norfolk
nnd Inter presiding older of the No-
llgh

-
district , he especially esteems :

Chancellor Huntlngton. "I have-
read with great Interest , 'A History of
Nebraska Methodism , ' by Rev. D. Mnr-
quotto

-
, D. D. Ho Is well prepared by

personal observation and experience-
for the work of tlio historian. Ho 1ms
written and hns arranged his facts
with discrimination nnd tnsto. The
book should be rend by every Metho-
dist

¬

family in the state. "
Wm. Gorst , D. D. "Rev. David

Marqnette , D. D. , hnvlng been on the-
field for thirty-eight years in tlio ca-
pacity

¬

of pastor , presiding elder , and
college president , is thoroughly con-
versant

¬

with the history and develop-
ment

¬

of the church , and was eminent-
ly

¬

qualified to write the.'History of
Nebraska Methodism. ' In five hun-
dred

¬

sixty-one pages he tells of the-
trlnls

-

nnd triumphs of gront and good
men nnd women , in pulpit and pew.-
In

.
the planting and development of a

great church , In such fascinating story
that the reader is unwilling to suspend
his effort until ho hns finished the-
book.

-

. It Is worthy of n place in every
Methodist homo In Nebraska. "

Walt-Cox.
There was n very pretty wedding at

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs M. B. GOJ-
Con Thanksgiving dny when their
daughter , Eugenio A. , nnd Ivan L.
Walt were married.

Miss Eva Douglns played the wed-
ding

¬

march and the attendants were'
George Douuglas and Miss Pearl
Buschn. Rev. J. J. Klopp of Stnnton
performed the ceremony.

Quite a company of relatives and
friends were present and extended
congratulations. Those from a dis-
tance

¬

were S. J. Wait , father of the
groom : Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Walt ; Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. W. C. Boucher , all of Cole ¬

ridge , Neb.
The presents were numerous and

appropriate. After partaking of a
bountiful dinner a pleasant social time-
was enjoyed.-

Mr.
.

. Wait is a prosperous farmer
from near Coleridge , where they will
reside. The best wishes of a large-
circle of friends in Norfolk nnd vicin-
ity

¬

, where the bride has lived a num-
ber

¬

of years , will follow the young;

couple to their new homo.-

If

.

you fall to get results from your
advertising , look well to the wording

*of the ads. If a proposition is pre-
sented

¬

completely and if the proposi-
tion

¬

Is all right , results are bound to
lie obtained.

at

The famous
Poco ,

Buck=Eye
an-

dAmerican
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

4x5POCO
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St. , Rochester , N. Y. .


